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realize that some other plan must

be adopted to secure the desired
relief. Prohibition has proved to
be as much a failure in low as in
other states where it has been

tried, and the people can plainly

all the necessary ana unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,

at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
wht is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUTEBB'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

. 111-11- 4 Michigar A.venue. Chicago, IU.

anything to sell Jlke your album,
Vcattrdn y took order enough to
pay me over t;fi.V" W. J.
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gvw have nut space to ave ex- -Dinkens stole 70 and lied aboutcoo that, mnra harm is beins done
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SKIN DISEASESuon in ui iuicicou, ua iuc -wui . by financial necessity. .; A good

" " imsrii ";i. s..;one who takes hold of tbti qrand buMiiess piles up sand profits.
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write tons and learn all about it for yourself. We
aro startins; many ; we will start yon if you don't delay until
another gets aheml of you In your part of the country. If yon
take hold you will be ableto pick up void fast. Q&"C?1
On aecountof a forced manufacturers sale 1 95,000 ten
dollar PhttofgrniH Albums areto be sold to the
people for 1SS each. Bound in Koya) Crimson Silk Velvet
rlush. Cliarmmgrly decorated insfdes. Hnndsotiiest albums fn the
world. Largeit Size. Grvatest barfrains ever known. Ajmita
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for accents. Anyone can
become a successful afretft. Selto Itself on siaitt little or no
talking: necessary. Wherever shown every one went to pur-
chase. Agents tak thousands of ordera with rapidity never
before known- - Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. - Ton, reader,
earn do aa well as any one. Full information and terms free?,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Famlty Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After yon know all,
buuidyou conclude to go no further, why no harm la done.

Address K. G AIXKN 4 CO., AUGUSTA. MALIK.

deed like that shines ' in this
naughty world. How many would
be rescued from criminal lives by

MOOSE'S CELEBRATED FOISON OAI BEMEDY.

- It kills all lnflsmmstlon and irritation, and Is the
only sure destroyer of Microbes aad other Bkin
Parasites.
r freely. Price. 25 cents a Box.

a little timely help and forgive
ness. .

As a rule all but one of the work Craig&Gonovei
repeal of the law, but the wise

judgement of the intelligent peo-

ple is houud to prevail, and high
license laws, the success of which

has been many times demonstra-

ted, will be substituted. Let those

states in which it is desired to

regulate or suppress liquor traffic

Children Cryfoi;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TSntlra im krhv nrai thai I will be reteams should be mares, aiid the
mare should'bringa good colt every sponsible for no debts or book accounts

whatever contracted : by any. body except

i M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

tSVom s gettenl fTscHc. in U the cotirts. Also
arm for oil the'tirat-claM- s nuuranM eompaiMS. 2:84

year
Gazette Office. Corvallis Oregon,

oy myeett or oy my written oruers. ivier-ehan- U

take notice. W, W. DOW. .

Oouvalus, June 22, 18S8.Pitcher's Castoria.


